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.He),n Mawr Colle&8 h.. an·' choice, Miss McB;lde •• Id. 
nounceo III two-year pro.ram of "If the ceiling on professora' 
lalar), inere •• ea fOr ita faculty. lalaries is not. lifted, the teaching 
'fbe ,pper.m, a, outlined by inatitutioM 01 the country will not 
-Mia McBria8 at • special faculty be able to recruit their .hare of 
meeting l.at WednUday night, the best talent.," Mi.. McBride 
provide. lor III new scale of a.l- alated. "Teaching i, the ba.ic pro­
uies, which will go into effect SeP- leslnoR, and it mUlt be the choice 
tember 1, 1966, with increases up of a .... large number of the ablest 
to 14.% over the pre..ent acale. men and women il Qualified per-
Full ,professora will receive the lonnel are to be ready for the oth­
largest jncreue. for theae mem- er ,professions and if the general �-___ beJ" 01 the faculty have benefitted I educational level i. to be railed." 
leall wheJl-...earlier increalel were - �,� __ _ 
made at 'Bryn Mawr. Starting Editorial l'raise lalarie. for instructors will be giv­
en the lowe.t percentage increase, 
but all changel will amount. to 
more than 6 per cent. 
Additional Income 
The additional income necessary 
to maintain thele ulary increale. 
it estimated by the Board of Di­
rector. 01 the College at about. 
,75,000 .. year. 
Th ... Ford Foundation Grant. for 
.alary endowment and the Accom­
pliahment Grant, totaling f594,300, 
will be devoted entirely to faculty 
.. larie. at. Bryn Mawr. This fund 
will provide about. one-third of t.he 
new ir�ome. 
The eight-year period from 1946 
t.o 1954 broueht increaael in the 
averare aatar, at. Bryn Mawr from 
'4,000 to $6,200. It wu on the ba­
sia of bhll increue that the Ford 
Foundation made Bryn Mawr the 
recipient of one of the 126 awards 
t.o the institution. in the country 
that. "have made outVanding etrort 
since World War If to raiae the 
economic level of their teachers, 
.nd t.o recognize the central im. 
portance ot the faeulty in the edu-
cat.ional proceu." 
. 
The aim ot t.he two year pro­
gram i. l<I raise .aI.riea lufficient­
Iy '0 t.hat. a well-quallfied person 
could choose to be a college pro­
te •• or without having to accept a 
financial ucriflce ... a re.ult of hil 
The followine editorial, ent.iUed 
"Bryn Mawr'a ltesponse," was pub­
liahed in the Philadelphia EvUinl 
BulleUn on E'riday. February 17: 
"An ilIuatration of what t.be 
Ford Foundation'a crant meant. to 
an institution in the Philadelphia 
area can be read in Bryn Mawr'a 
Illan to incr1!a" faculty salaries 
from 6 to 14 oper cent. in the next 
two years. Bryn Mawr received 
from the Ford Foundation '694,-
300. which will all be applied. to 
aalary increaaea, especially for tbe 
aenior memben ot the facult.y. 
Alumnae Help 
This deflerved increase could not 
be given if the alumnae of the 
eoUee-e and ita directors and 
friends had not. joined in matching 
the FoundatioD's gitt. 
None of the direetora of t.he 
Foundation b e l i e v e d t h a t  it.l 
princely ,gift could lolve the p:ro� 
l� of providinc a. hi,her Hving 
standard for teacher. in independ­
ent colleps and acboola. But ita 
.ubltantial help dramathed tbe 
aituation a n d  challenged t h e  
friends of .higher education to dl .. 
down into their own pockets. 
College profesaon have often 
had to make financial sacrilicea to 
perform a vital and indilpenaible 
serviee to the cOmJDunity. Their 
work deserve. reward, not. h1lrd­
ship." 
New Systel11. Of Straw Ballot Eledions 
Goes Into EHect In Next Three Weeks 
College eJectionfl for all campufl 
office. will be held during t.he next 
three week,. A new ,y.t.em of 
atraw b.l1ola haa replaced the 
nominating committee arranl'e� 
ment that haa been in use up t.o 
now. 
elections 
heada ot 
ChOPD. 
will be held arter the 
thele organizations are , 
The Collere Newa will publish 
an election issue sext week with a 
liat ot the candidates, their activi­
tiet, aDd atatementa. The firat ac­
tual election will be on March 6. 
Betor� the balloting there will 
be a senea of dinnen in the haUl 
, 
• 
( 
P. Page And E. Cooke 
Enjoy Trip Along 
"Apian Way" 
Br Ep&er Cooke and Patt, Pare 
The A,pian Wa" prelent.ed by 
the Freshman clan 'on Saturday 
night, was an enjoyable Ihow with 
good mu.ic and acting. -
Though allghtly weak in plot. .. 
are most amateur mu.ic.la, t.he 
ahow gave a good ove.r-an Impr1!s� 
sion. Excellent. scenery and an en­
thu.iastie Cllt helped to make The 
Aplad Way a soccen. The rela­
tive merita of the Queenery (not 
the Deanery) and Beehomia would 
aeem to indicate tbat it i. necea­
Iny to do a little work to get 
along, a doctrine alwaya advocated 
at Bryn Mawr. . • 
Outatanding in the ea.t. whleh 
was better than avera,e, were I .. � 
Scene From "The A,pian Way" bel Kliegman a. John L. and Bette -----7-7---::-----::--':--- -:..-------::- 1 Haney aa Jacob. J�b'a mobility 
Hcirvard Theology Professor To Speak 01 exp ....  ion aod .kllllul lnt • ."N. tation or a timid, reprelled First 
On Religion And Recent Existentialism �i�:��'::d�;' t:.hOo:��d:'�:ld��� 
the form of Gameliea, wa. excel� 
Dr. Paul Tillich, Pro1euor of he was diamiaaed in t.hat. year from lenl Jaeob's .tage presence did 
Theology at Harvard Univerait.y, nil poat u Profusor of PhilolOphy much to keep alive audlenee Inter­
will deliver the Clus of 1902 lee- at tne university in Frank1urt'am e.t. during aome otherwite .tatle 
ture Monday, February J?' at 8:80 Main. ' scenes. p.m. in Goodhart auditorium. One UlPQn arrivin, in thia country, John L., apokesman for the 
ot t.he world'''' mo.t. distingui.hed Dr. Tillich was immediately given workin, man (or bee), dominated 
contemporary Protestant, theolog� a po.t at. Union T.heolo&'ical ::lem- the atage with, hi. .w&&'8'trinc 
iana, Dr. TiJlich will lecture on Ex- inary. 1n 1964 he waa invited to manner and "tough ,uy" votee In 
ialenUaJ.ilm and Rell,io� teach at Harvard Divinity School. excellent contraat to the char';ter 
A philosopber aa well as a theo� Dr. '!lllich. aludled t.�eOlog)' at of lacob. Both hia aongl, "In Bee-
locian, Dr. Tillieh Oasea bil teach- the UruverslUet of Berhn, Tuehin· homia" In Act I and "Faith In the 
inga on the tenet that human self- ren and HaUe and in 1912 received Queen" in. Act In were delivered 
determination leads to fait.h in hia Ph.D. from the Univer.it.y of with toree and dir�tne.s in keep­
God. Tbe religious buis of human Orealau. He holds honorary de- in, with hi. character. 
life is inescapable and ultimately gteea from the Univenitie. of . 
concernl man as the center of hi. Halle, Yale, Gla'row. Princeton, Other Prlndpat. 
existence. "Man is a ereature part Harvard and The New School. Janet. Myiet .. Queen Partheno-
animal and subject. to fate, yet alao In 1958 Dr. Tillich waa invited genita at. time. failed to hold audio 
a being which takes t.hought and to deliver the Citrord leeture. on ence intere.t, ,perhapa beeauae her 
has certain powers over itaelf in philOiophy at. the Universit.y' of part was a weak and poorly wrlt� 
freedom," At the .ame time, Dr. EdiobW'&h. He i. ODe of the tour ten one. A • •  eroaa between a 
Tillich warns againat the fallacy American. to have received the vamp and a Iweet Sout.hern airl, 
01 man's claim to be aelf-flufficient. bonor ot thia lecture.hip. the character or Honey Chile • .pIay­
There il the demonk element in Dr. Tillich has written .everal ed by Pergy Cowlea, wa. contu.­
man's penonal as well aa social books, among whictf' are: The In- ing. Aa a reault her IO nl', "I 
life. l.erpret.aOon. or Hiator1, The Prot� Wanna Be Neurotic," wa. not cem� 
Born in Pruuia of Lutheran par- eatant Era The Shakh11' of the pletely convlnclnc· Suaan Gold su,� 
entage, Dr. Tillicb came to the Foundation' The Coura,e to Be tained h e r  woman-of-the-world 
United Statel in 1988. Becauae of and Sy.te�alic Theolo(1' bis ma� role as Gametica well. Her appeal 
his opposition to the Nazi regime, jor work. ' to Jacob in "Live" waa quite ef· _..:.::-______ ...:_--" ___ -:--=--=-:-:c--::---__ -c ! fedive. 
Authoress To Be Cast Of Oklahomal 
Alliance Speaker H:.SC'�:T ��:a1s:.�nd 
Spon.ored by t.he Alliance, Mn, 
Thla Dew Iystem Invol" .. a abitt. 
in respolllibutty from t.he few 
membera of t.he nominatinr com­
mittee to aU t.be member. of the 
clau, u the .memhert ot the ela .. 
Un'ouch the ,tra,. ballot .yatem 
will p5ek the people who will make 
up the final alate. 
in which the undidatu, with the Elizabeth R. Cameron will apeak 
Porten' productton of Oklatto.at. 
which will be pre.anted A'PJ'. 11, 
B. Onid Sbine and HOlley Comb, 
played by Lucy Wales and Mary 
Ann Robbin., added a light comic 
toueh in the croup lCentt with 
t.heir servile ofl'lcioUlne... Rita 
Rubinstein u T. Bee. courblul at 
epportune momenta, prelented a 
r.ther cba.tly spectacle, wblle 
Cou.ain ,Buu, II pla,ed by Li& 
Rennol� waa a thorouahlJ eftl .. � 
inl' character. Lynne Kaplan and 
Kat.heri.e Kohlha. as Beelinda and 
Beetrice were �e lut 'Word in 10-
phlaticalion and on Kulture. Mary 
Louiae Cohen, aa the Medium. 
seemed rather .tifr and neYer real� 
ly caueht the .pirlt ot her put. 
J�et Woll, a. Bu.y Bee, .... a 
very convlnclnl' a n d  a)nllllne 
salesman at she expounded on t.he 
excellenclea of the Honey Do. 
Blaht Candidates Picked 
The Junior c1au baa completed 
the .. leetioD of undldatel lor th� 
pres .. ata of Selt-Gov and Under­
..-L 
The candidate. for prealdent of 
present oltken, will eat dinner in 
eacb ban and then .ta, for coffee 
and to get acquainted with the 
membert of t.he hall. It it hoped 
that \ h r 0 u g h  the candidat.e,' 
. t a t. e m eo't a in the News and 
thro1l&'h thia penonal contact, Itu­
dentl will make t.heir own judg­
menta 01 the candidatea Instead of 
Selt�OY are Pat Fercuson, Pat relying on the nominating commit­
Foz, Mary Lou Kemp and Elba- tee', preferential order. beth Tbomaa. �OM ruMlnr for 
...... dent of Underrrad are IUm) 
Kaebado, lIteby NUI_um, Joen 
Parker aDd JaDe WhIte. 
ThU elaaa will piek the eaa� 
Pat Foz. who with Barbara Or­
Iinaer aDd Shelly Eakin, completed 
didatel for the prn\dent of A. A. the Anal draft or the election sy.­
tomorrow. and with the �phomore tem, aald: "Thi. new .,.tem i, in 
c1au prealdeall of LMcae and Al- an t'XperimentaJ .tap. Ita sueeeu 
liaDce &Del dlainDan of the Chapel ...... on the "ort et the elau 
eo..tttee. m.etIoDI for otJ.er ......... aDd u..tr .. rioua eQuid-
coIJep eJeetIoDI plu ollter claa endon t:4 all the caMklat ... " 
• 
tueaday, February 21. on "Recent haa been announced. Lou,," Jon88 
Political Trends in France." The will play Aunt Ellerj Curle, will 
talk will be held at 8:30 p.m. in be played by Al Mackey; Laurey. 
the Common Room. Florence Wllsoaj WUl Parker, Ed 
Mn. Cameron took her under- Dudley; Jut! Fr,. O. BrowDj Ado 
graduate work at Bryn Mawr and Annie, Evaltn John.on; AU Hakim. 
the Univenity of 9hieago. For a George Bryan; Andrew Camea, 
while Ihe wafl advertifling manager Louis Whit-e; Cord Elam, J'&Ck 
tor the Maraban Field Company. Wrleht.. 
Then she returned to tbis part of The chorUi Ii.t, whieh is still in� 
the country and took her Ph.D. in lete 1 I d Garti C modem hial<lry at the Univenity comp , nc u es e um-
or PennaylvaniL min ...  played by Kabel Chapman: 
She taught blat.ory at Bryn Canie, Pearl Edmund.: J:Uea.. 
Kawr for aeveral yean and in Naomi Nottingham; Kate. Shirley 
1948 moved to Cincinnati, where Nottinaham; ByIYie, Aqu.stlDe 'he ha. done publk relatione work I( .A ..... M P 11 '.­at the Cincinnati Public LibTary. OH'. rm...... ary owe , �� 
Mn. Cameron it the author of rie, Jean W .... ; Pearl, Sara pm.. 
PreIot' .. to ApfIeue.at. a .tad, Del: Ike SkIdmore, Jolm W'hJt­
I. _ f ..... poilcp. s.....I ...... , hod. Frad Go""o., Slim. 
of her arlIcla have befn IJIIUbl� Fred DrulllWri,ht. 
, 
, 
An amu.ing element wu pro'rid� 
ed by the mualc tabl .. a which t_� 
tured Diana Dismull:. .. a � 
homian earmeD and N.-y FaIr­
banb as a doWD.at-t.h .. beela elw-­
acter ia a rather UDUIaal dHt. 
The chorut backed up the pria­
cipait wel1, .tayiDC in charader 
and ........ ..-., to u.. ..... 
eoatinued ... Pa,. •• Col. t 
• 
• 
. . 
' • •  e Two 
THE COLLEGE NEWS 
FOUNOED IN I'''' 
,ublilhed ........ Iy during 1M Col. Y.., (ellCePt during Thlnbglvlng, 
Chl"lttmet .nd Eat .. r kolkkl'I, .nd during .J.IIII\IMtion wwb) In tt. w.r.t pf 
kyn Mewr Col •• f m. AtdmoN P,lnfjng c:omp.ny, ArdmoN, " ... nd Ityn 
"""wr CoIl .. . 
TIM C .... News Il fully protected by copyt'ight . •  NothIng thet 'ppM'" 
in If mel' be r.prlnl.d .ith« wholly Of In pert without permll&5on of ... Editor, 
...0. .... 
• IDnOilAl ao,uD 
. ...... , .. aw . ..... ,................................ Ruth latch, '57 
..... ............................................ ...., CooU, '!iT 
M ••• ' ... WIler . • • • • • • . . . •  \ • • . . • • • . • • . . • • . . . • • • Helen Segmas ..... '51 
...... ........................................... ,."" ''''' '51 
,.1 !.,.... """" ................ Carol HenMfl, '$7 end Marcje c.., '57 
IDnOitAl. STAIf 
M,trd. GoId,lone, '.56, Ann. Kluelgoff. '51, Join "rt.ef. '57 � f'epN­
ten'ltlvt), Molly £petlln, '.56/ Leeh SMnb, '.561 Ja.n Hlwn., '56, Judy 
Mellow, '57, Debb� HIm. '59, (U"beth lennold., '59, RI't Rubln.,.ln, '59, 
EiHnot' Win_. '59. 
COPY 1TN'f 
M.lrv-r.r Hell, '59 
INff ........ .,.., . . . . . . .  . . .  . . . . • • .  . . • . •  . . .  . . •  . . • . . .. Holly MIller, '59 
...... Mo....., ... . . ...... . .. . ........... ... .. . . ..... Nel.11I 51.rr 
1IaI .... ....... Me ... . ' ................................ J,M t...wlt 
...... ... 1 Judy Dlvlt, Vlrglnll Owlen, 10000r. S.Id, Qv .. _ Welr.c.. 
.... Ip ..... M ..... r • • • • . • • • . • • • • • . • • • • • • • . • . . . • • •  LucIlle lindner, '51 
S". tip .... ... ,..: Bite Ambler, '511 ItIode hcbt, '51, flMl ConIhnllnople, 
'51, JOI"" Cook, '51/ Connll Dftnh, '58, JenNe tween, 51, 'oily KWnberd. 
, '51, SUI levin. '511 Merion '_1, '51, AnnI SchHf", '58, DMne Golcf.� 
berg, '51. 
Subacriptlon, U.50. Milling prk."l, .... 00. Sublcriptlon mIy botgln .t .ny 
ti11'II. &iteM u Mcond d .... 1M"., .1 the ArdmotI, ' •• , POIt Office, vndet 
. � of M.arth 3, 1179. 
Education In A Democrac� 
In May of 1954 •. the Supreme Court of the United States 
declared that all segregation was to be abolished in the na­
tion's public schools. This Is the law. The administering of 
this law was left entirely to the states and local communities. 
the only demand being that progress must be made from time 
to time. This does not seem like lID unreasonable request. , 
But the "deep south" revolted. The most publicized in· 
stance of this Involves Mias Autherene Juanita Lucy. a 
twenty-.ix-year-<>Id library science student. By now nearly 
everyone knows the .tory of her admission to the Unlveraity 
of Alabama. the subsequent refusal when it was discovered 
- -
T H I  C O LL I O I  H I W I " 
ISympmUun On Church Music To Be 
:;po1l8ored By Chapel Committee Soon 
Aetinc 011 the reneral belief that 
mOlt Brrn Mawr atudents are in­
terated In varloUi rel�n. aDd 
their �erent modea o f  worship, 
The Chapel Committee 11 lpouor­
Alwyn •• who rectllved b.ia de� 
from the Royal Manc.heater Col-, 
Ieee of MUilc. will apeak on "Prot,.. 
eatant Mu.k: .ince the Refonna­
WoII'-'y. Febrv ..... 22. 1956 
CU�yelits 
.Jay Sorenson States 
RU88ia SIre88e8 
Incentive 
"With the Dew law reforms the 
Soviet man baa no more actual inc • '7mpolhlm on church mUlie. tion." 
.l.t wUl be compoted of •• erin.of All leeturea wm be .t 5:00 p.m. freedom •. He it not, however, the 
three lecture., the fint 011 Jewiah In the MUlie Room, Goodhart. .. me "rictim of • tyrannical .tate 
mualc, the .econd on the Grecorlan that he was under StJlln'. diet.a-
cbant and the Jut on Protutant CHAPEL SPEAKER torabip. H. ean rtIIort to • more music. ' Meure .,.te.m of 1 • .",. that engen-
Th. drat lecture will be alven alpel Speaker lor Sundal. Feb. den a feellne 01. atabUity and COD-
on February 28 by Rabbi M.artin flO, will be Rabbi Ellu Charry, of f rmJ. II aaid J So derkowits of Temple Adatb Inaal the Germantown J""';'h Center. 
0 ty, ay 
. 
nnlon. ,.rad­
uf the )(ain Line. Rabbi Berko. QAte 01 the Columbian RUlltan In­
Wits " .. educated at. Temple Uni- Dr. Charry"" educated at City ltitute, at .Monday'. Current 
venity aad The Jewiah TbeoloCic- Coltel' of New York and the JV'- Eventa ...  Ion on "Civil Libertle. 
al Seminary, New York. In addi- ish Theolo,tc.al Seminary. New I th 80 '  t U '  In S·_'" a e .le alon s ce -.un • 
don to writin.c numeroua boon York. Hia Ant cOJllT'8latJon wu Death n and journal. on music and compo.- In Younptown Ohio' he later wu . 
me lItur,lcal music Rabbi Berko-
, .  The USSR dealt In the powen , lent oW Indian.polll. Be h ... been ..us "&I Dir.ctor 01 tbe Depan.. . of lneeDtive, IdwotrY and repres-
meat of ¥uaic at the United 810&. at the Germantown Jewllh Center lion. Stalin emPhulzed the 1ut, 
,0&\1_ of America, and baa beu for 1B yean. usertlne terror and coercive con • 
tne .pirlt.ual leader a t  Temple llIa topic will .be "New Dimen-
Aaatb larae! for 10 ,ean. UiI; .Ion. of Relipoua Thinkin&." 
trol to the createlt extent: To-
topic on !i'ebruar, 28 will be "Jew- day tile .trua Is on incentive. The 
h Life .. .$een Throulh Jewilb dR '. 0 . man is ItUi lowly and aubsenient, "".....
. Fun ailing rive but he doe. enJoy . lew law ,e, 
Un Monday, March 6, the .ee- Planned By League fO'Smi and can purchase more con-ono leeture In the .erie. will be aamer good •• 
liven t.y Miu Ethel Tbunton, In- .Next Tueaday, Wednuday and 
nrue tor in .... ualc at Bryn Mawr
. Thumay the Lulue will open ita 
Ruui.n Since Re.otutlon 
t.:ollece and Hunter Collele, New ' . 
k'orlL lIUi Thuraton ,raduatea annual activities drive, dunnc Mr. Sorenlo
n quickly traced the 
nom V ..  ar CoUep, received bel' which the Lealue aollclta dona- .tatua 01 the Rua.ian elit,. the 
"'b.O. from New York Univenity, tiona on which it operata tbroU&h- Renlutlon, Ihowin,. the conll,� 
and atudied iD Paria with Nadia out the yew. .Lu,ue'. lunda are ently low .tandardl and curtailed 
J:Ioula�er lor three yean. Before not 'QPplemeDt.ed by the collep:, liberties. The situation waa ap­
COmlD& to Bryn Mawr, MlH Thurs- but come entirely throuah th e  in- proxi t I th aft W Id .ton t.aUlht at the Gres-orien chant take of this drive. ma e y e uJOe er or 
that she is a Negro, her readmis8ion by court order, and the 
rioting tbt followed. The mob. composed not only of Uni­
versity students but many brawling townspeople. won out. for 
ofter her third day of classes Miss Lucy was banned from the 
tc.bool at Manbattanrille Colle... .Beside. brineinl' .peaken to War n, with Stalin sUll aaaertinc 
On lIarth 6, Ibe will ,peak about the collele and payin, the operat- eoerclve control aDd emphalbine 
the Grqorian cllant in ,.ene.ra.l and inc co.ta of .the activities iDcluded heavy induatrJ· In 1968, after 
particularly about "The .Doctrine m LeaCUe, the inta�e of the fund Sta�'a death, an incnued con­
ol Etho. in Medievallluaie." operate. and maintains, with the lumer production was promiaed. 
The third and concludin&' lecture help of the Soda. Fountain pr� Relatively little haa been done in 
wUl be eivan Man:b 18 by Mr. ceed., the BlIYn Mawr Summer that direction and the .-eneral 
University by the board of trustees IIfor her own protection". Horace Ahr)'De, Alice Carter Dlck� Camp, which runs for .is. weeka party pollcy fa tbe aame. It ie atill 
The exact motive8 of the board of tru8tees are not above erm.an Pl-ofeuor of Music and c1Wlnc the lummer for UDderpriv� 
reand � moldtnc the coUedive 
Chairman of the Department of lle,.ed cbUdren from the. Phila- man wbo will conform. 
,qu4!8tion, On February 29 Miss Lucy bas a court bearing. MusIc at Bryn lIwwr CoUace. lIr. delphia aNa. The apeaker cl� a number of 
reforms. The Sovlet man can no If the court rules that Miiss Lucy may return, and this seems 
=-==:s longer be imprisoned for Quitting likely. the board has stated that they will allow her to come a Job, and the .e.,..t police power 
back without further question. However, the editors of this 
Th h Th A h 
ha. heen somewhat curtailed. Bow-
l'aper agree with the N's.A. letter ststing that the trustees and the politkal "lml ... 1 h .. n o  rOUg e rc ever. double jeopardy It III exlat. should resdmit Miss Lucy immediately without waiting for I.wful right 01 �roteet1on. Har.h 
the coUrt order. 
. ---- -�-' penaltiel are impoaed upon thole 
B 1 01 W d Ann .. euUty of treuon, elpionace or We also feel that the stud4!nt government of the Uni� 1 Rita aubiMtebt. or an enCON! ar en _ac� band' tr j,..." Kinnon's fucinatinc hula cl.aDcin.c. I I y. versity of Alabama should take a more proll"PGlI.sive view to-- HA.,..IS YOU H.RARD ABOUT. . • Th P b k �--t h n conclulion. liIr. Sorenaon .a_ . . . e em ro e. . marc. on tated th thin I th 
wards the proceedings. So far they have passed only one tbe two "hbkered individual. re- Lloyd ftflh; entry Wdenuday nJchL � partyer8 Co wa. no to i�dl�te : ce.nUy aeen on campus. Theory 'Twaa. a bl& .urprl .. fun time for true chan.. �mmunJlt civil resolution, opposing mob rule. wa. that both felt ver)' .tronal)' tbe Itrl' who went armed with Ubert! I' H • I th· A th . L i A • ·t· mabl ith · .n. d Th ,. u po ICY· e \l.ee s 11 U erme ucy 8 an menan Cl lien, presu y w about A. Lincoln aDd ,topped .hav- p-.u. an mops. e consensus � trend t rd ti I 
tit t· I '  hts d i rt 'ti If h I� in· around Feb. 12 tn o*nance that informal intimate sise pth-
owa '
d 
a
llbe
eo
l
mparl ve Y
l cons u lona rIg an equa oppo unI es. s e wumea • d I bl ON! ,eeure an ra ,),stem 0 to, abe should be allowed to attend the university and should 01 ted 
be day. JIeee.nUY the,'ve ...  eri
h 
nil a�ue� mo� ;1 ra e law. wiU continue as 1001 .. the 
be . d 'to 'vi! Ilk th t d t It '  .um more ox a Smith Draa. ap. t an ,tan 
m e.... I' 0 lOme eae t rt ""'ht tl gIVen ormt ry prl eaea e any 0 er s u en . IS pearanc. aIWl it hal left ua won. inc.l19 toward, the wboleaa.le aue� pr n pa y '.. con nu.,. 
entirely her own decision. She cannot be forced to do one derine. W. have faith in our tion ty.pe aftatr' . • •  The power ... .................. JtJt ....... .... It. 
thlpg or the other either by the university or the N.A.A.C,P. d .. p-thlllldna Haverford .tudan", 01 th. mob ahown In Rhollda Hall. ..... _- Ha ....... - ed Just as M.ias Lucy will be readmitted to the Univeraity Surely theN! must be lOme noteric In their Animal Farm. the center .. �c ve '-AllIng 
of Alabama, segregation will be abolished in the south. All motivation behind ,aU thl. mad- 01 authorit, waa a moot -point. 
JtJt .... JtJt .............. Jt ............ .. 
• . . neu. . . •  Pembroke s raucoua mld� WEEKEND POST· SCRIPT . . . •  Th B M -people, whether they wlIl admit it or no� know that it 18 H.U week water-flaht quickly tar- AU apee that. Jud, Snilc:ak made e ryn. awr lymnal�Um may 
just a matter of tim�that unequal educational opportuni· miD.ted by the FrahmeD II ... a rep! Cinderella at lIerion', �,_matony '''1 hla. from CtndereUa 
t' t '  t 'th th d t' 'd--' f ualIt Exod .-� H '  .. .. 
-� v g o r o u a  badmInton lea canna coex18 WI e emocra Ie 1 cal 0 eq y, UI. • •  , _. ouae l ,Uceeu- SweeP, Time. Su"ly the YaUea pm .. ; but perhapa none will be 
Everyone looks to the universities, which suppc)ledly .contain lui luDCheon. w� dates and must �n been inspired in tbllr remembered .. well a. thl, inel� 
the mOllt educated and therefore the moat tolerant people, to other ,..te joined WIth the M� .. raacllne. . . . Many thaDlu to deBt quoted from 'Ille CoIlece 
, I f th t f th th Miss L i t
een .... t Bo ....... to enjo, a Ilcht Jud, Harril and Committee lor a New. ol February 10 1818' "'01 .., &D
bal 
exam
f thia
P � or e rea 0 e sou . ucy 15 a tMdret of sandwich .. , petit follJ"8 wonderfully d'-cuiMd 11m. We rnmutum w., cro;ded to th: sym 0 nope. aDd co1r .. pnpareci by .Ann Boull- bope no Samson in the tbroDC 1t'U I t' 1 th ··1 0-o • as corner 0 e ua CODY __ tur� let ucl EI&iDe, the 4orm. iDd�- diuatrou.ly d«:elftd b, the .mar- cia,. Jaa.uary 22<1, when )fro John peulbt. maid. The inlormal lwx:h- ble columDI. QUUY. A" 'for- lluefte1d delivered his addreu .. beau at abo'lt ODe &Dei COD- mal" formal. paaaeT What'l hap- �li.b poetry. After the leetu: tbt.aed. ricllt on throu&h the after� paed to the Feminine I. of the Mr. Muefteld read from his own 
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DOOD t:um1ne into aD aII-day OpeD bouft'ant dream ct.r...! . Old worb." aOaM. Pen.,. aU we" iboptnc antenaae Dever dl.. . . , Many things were different then . 
EVENTS IN PIDLADEIPHIA For aample, Februar, 24th'. iAue .. ,. that In Philadelphia, at the 
IIOVDS "Arcadia "m be Billie Durke in 
Areadta,;. I'D Crr To.m ... 8uaan Hayward. .. d u......Jlnt..preeeau.tion of Pen7 ...... 
I'os:"'" ... ..... N .... .....  CJtlton Webb and Gloria Graham. Ho ...... r. mID, thin .. were the 
RaDdolph: PIcak. W11Uaat Holden. Kim Novak, RouIlDd RQlMU. "me, II II ahown in the followin, 
StaBtoII: TIM .... ... . TIle o.w.. Ara. JI'raak Sit_tn. escerpt from aa. editorial· in tbe 
.StudIo: 'I1rt .... a .. Phe LIp. ,..........  .. ... e ilaue: "It i. too bad that. the 
Trau-La: ,.. _ ,... A..Da )Iapaai, Burt Le.Dcuter. duR. of .hleh we ha .. 10 maa, 
TB&ATRa hen at Bryn ll.awr. �annot be 
Br ....... : ., NIl' ..... Ita 1IarriIo .. JaUe Aada .... MuicaI.....- mon loral11 suppo!Wd. aDd mo" 
of aar. "'-'17 ...........  W. baft J'roefte:h, Cer-
11101' .. ..... ": 1Ir. Wo' fIIL"� 0._ Jr'9 WW .... * Trio. .... ....... PkUNOPh7. IIbtot'J, 
II1J8C ad It;"t.ea daIIa. moat at wIt.kh 
-. •• �'II.,=.I .. Ti a Om ... _haM ... ....... _I ..... a...I 0,.. c-. - . -. lin of fIoa 10 .;;:: Ip.-.. �. ,..,. at ... Am' , fill .... ..., *"- ... em'ln ad ..... a.""" .......  lln·s'll .. Oi' , _ ....... '" .. I., • .., .. Mots, _ I .. ,..u .... W if 
""'1, CJuta, With ... .,&1 : Me. I .. C ..... ..... 'IT .. "II to • • •  -
.. . ' ,. "  ... .... -�=wII1:l.:�=��r: ., Wrr 
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Five Students Present Views On R�onaI Differences; 
Discuss U. S. Culture As ' It Changes With Geography 
. �eels That Casualness 
Is' Texas' Most Striking �eature 
Bry,. M."",. Coluge his dtu/",ts 
who bring 10 its Cflmjnu tIN ow/-
100"- o/ Ibtir sections 0/ tht C'OI'n­
try. lI ;s ON' opi,uon Ib.t hi tIN «mn,l ,m pbcJis 0,. A:merle.'" " •• 
/jom./iJm IIx Ji8trtJu'ts hi IMs, 
points 0/ vitw n, oft,,. owrlooluJ. 
South, In State of Flux Is Not , 
Solid Uni� Epsey Cooke Says 
8, AD.a.a.beUe WUU... anee brokers, contractors, lawyer. Allhoatgh iI is impossible ;" ,."ch • 8, Epee, Cooke Politic.lly, the South b now a The moat Ib'iltinc characteristic. and politicians. These men. like ft- britJ poll to (:'()II" vrry Jttpl, tIN "It', 10 �e"nt where 1 tome COhrlomeraUon of D e m  0 c r a ta, of tbe Southwe.t it itt cuuel at- nancial leader. in tbe Eut, have rNr.rlfT' 01 I'IN seeliOIlJ, W� IHI from," i. a comment often heard Democrat. for Eitenhower,� Dide_ mo.phere. In Teu.. one finds e adopted a con.ervative policy to 1b.1 Ibt jllJgmnds 01 lIN re�re. on the Bryn Mawr e&mp",. We crat.. and even a few out-and-out ,Imple, if aometime. utravaaant., protect their veated iDteneta. The ,m/_lille &rm.p 01 sI-.uinll, "'·Y Southernera aay it, too, only a 1ft- Republicana. Eiaenhowtr carried way ol lite, unlike the more for- traditional Southern doctrine of btl; 10 poi,.t .� tllriotu writ. tie more .lowly than the re.t of aeveral Southern .tate. In tte tut 
malidd convention. of the East:. atales' ri,hta playa an Important groNmls Iro,,. lIIbirb 8ryt1 M ....... - the peqple. And then we .mile election, and wiU ' undoubtedly do Texaa society it not ,tratified a. in part in thi. policy, for Texaa' only ttrJ, ."d A:mnir.", i,. &n.nJ, wi\b aecret. pleuure wbeD we are aa well if be run. al'aln. 
the Eaati ,ocial predominance 11 means of retalnin, her 'udelan(l eo" . Iddded about our Southern ac::centa. Southernen are proud of their bued enurely on wealth, rather oil rights Is to· inaiat that becau.e l � �:- --=---:-de-;- -- I No other re�on of the country culture and their herit.ace, .nd .1-than on traditions of background they were hera before .he joined Mellow Consi n hujleen 10 rOm&ntlcued a. th.e ways have -been. In the South and family atandlne. Delpite this the Union they cannot be claimed SoUth, and Ea.terner. who have there is • strone sense of f.mlly easy-eoine atmosphere, mOlt Tex- by the federal eovernment as a M'ldwestern Ideas never been. there otten IDvw.on wMch seems 1 .... noticeable IRr oth In. bave a pn)vi.Oelal, .mall-town .ource of revenue. th,e South a. one vut cotton fteld er p.rte of the countryi to u. ftfth outlook. Altbourb not snobhish, The .Lates' rights poaition b alao By JudJ MeUow With ante·bellum plantation bomea cou,in. are .till "kin." they lack the tolerance that goel taken by mOlt Texln.a in reglrd Din if and .man towns ol the William In a section where there .re fur: .. with the more coamopoJitan atti- to the lIegreration lasue. The n- One la alway. o�_ r' oneset- Faulkner variety tcattered bere ed ideu of what Jife Wli like and wide to criticitm wuo::n o� a tude cultivated in the Eaat:. They cial problem ia not 10 aevere there, tempts to aay what people are llke and there. ahould be Uke, it 1a diftlcult to openly admit to beinr unaophi¢l- the proportion of Nel'ro81 to who iDhablt a certain .areai ol ne. Thl. picture it no lon .. r a true make ehange •. The South today i. uted and uncultured, and even whites in the ,population beine cHalty, to describe tbe character- one, if ia ever wu. True, the South In a state of flux, much more .0 con.ider that thia make. them much amaller tban in the South- iaUcs of any ,roup of people is to i • • till predominantly an saric:ul. than .ny other pan of the country. more cenuine, cSown-to-earth, east. Integration in the public .peak in bra.d ceneraUt1ea, and tural neion, but tanni.nc baa De- It i. impossible to expect u. to Tetas combinea featurea of &chool. was introduced cautioualy this I intend to do. come much more diveraifted, and change ideas which we have btld Western liberali.m and Southern in the state this fall, and has been I come from the Kldwelt., that the ral.iQ& of fine cattle haa be- for over a century overnirht; it I. conaervati.m, With ita capacity C'enerally .uccessfuJ. A l  t h o  u ,  h broad and nebuloualy defined ter- come aD Important oec.upatioD. In- impos.ible to make dra.tic and for exp.nllon and .progru. it ipro- Texans have yielded to the prea- Titory which begins vacuely .ome. duatry hat ... umed. an important I.stin, changes quickJy without e vide. opportunltiu for auoc:ell to sures for integration, they feel where in Ohio and ena at aOlJle 1>'lace in the Southern economy, and gnat deal of friction . 
• ll newcomen, especially thOle in- that the proceaa must be a .Iow unknown point probably in Nebl'U-- man� FAltern manu1acturert are SouU!emen have alw.y. re.ent.-
terested in indu.trisl ezperimenta­
tion. Much of ita potential wealth, 
one, conducted on the Itlte'l term. ka J:ttindln hap. hom the .eekina opportunitiel to move to ed outside interference and held a and not subjeet to outside inteder- .M;'o��lxon �I:r to the Canadian Lb!- South. where there it an &bun- very .ectional, states' rirhu atti­ence. In this and other re.peda border. dant labor .upply and where the tude. Today, more th.n ever, that however,' Is controUed by a croup Tens i. repre.aentativ� of both ObTiously then, the Midwe.t b cost of llvm, ia Dot 10 hieh. Tn- feeUng is at Ita he'cht .. Only if the of oilmen, real e.tate ud inaur· Weat and South. t U ho noo". Com tOe manufacturer., eapec.iaUy, have reat of the country reaUsea tJ.,t .--...,.-------,:---------:-----:---- 1 no exac y more ....· - tb So 
nd ash mentinr on the Midwutem char· 
found e uth a rood pia« to Southernen are divided arnone Northwest Lends Vl'gor A Fr neSs actar ia lIk.e commentlnr on that of locate. themselves on the de.erre,atton 
the Texan, Columbu. II about .. In m.ny way. It I . ..  In<:onoct p,obl'm 'and ,I"  us 10m. I ..... y, 
To Nation, Ma'intal'ns Dodl'e St'lmpson I I 81 ux City .. EI Paa<> \a to .... k 01 the South .. a aIoel. can w. e." .ucceed In •• ttlln, the lar "'Om I 0,. S Imp.... unit aa It it to apeak of the ".olid problem. rom a v .....n. 0 my • I '  m 1 ft t  th e tire South" po Itlcally any more. Peo- The South has wakened up in the By Dodie SO-,*", tunes were made by exploitation of .10;1 w .ure ::u;ot e n pIe who 1IT1 In the Old DomiDlon put 20 year. and Is trying to 
Toward tbe two Northwestern natural reaources, and many peo- HI weat aecura • are dlWerent from Tartheel., wbo cluh up to the Ea.t and other 
atatAI ol Wuhln¥ton and Orel'on pie still live becawe of tbe land Political Parties Narrow are different from Georci. crack- parl.a of. lbe country in areu in 
the Htlled Easterner ha. aeeminc- and ita resourcea. Consequently, Becau .. the Mldweat it mIMtly en, and of coune Texan. .re dlf- which we lag behind. Our educe-
Iy abandoned an attitude of active we are not yet a recion of cities- farm area, dotted with int.enael7 ferent from everyone elae. To tional syatem Is .tUl under the na­
iporance In favor of a vacue our lar¥eat have a pojlulation of Indu.trtalhed citiu, one may leAl'. many Southernen Florlda b not tional standard and we do not have 
apathy. On the ot.her hand, tbe na- little more than half a million. a city whose entin administration re.lly the South, with Ita more COl- many turnpikes yet, but In a few 
tive Northwesterner, often a con- Thus, while we lack. the civilization It Democ.ratic, and within a mat- mopolitan con.lomeraUon of tour- ,ean I, who am In optlml.t, feel 
tradictory collectkm 01 proTinclal which only • large city may sup· tar of minut.eJ be in a Republkan ista and retired people. th.t aU this will ehanre: 
and procrea.ive Ideas, may regard port, we are fl'H from the meehan- fannll1l' county where the .htri« .. 
the Easterner with auspicion and ical life whkh luch a city may offen a • bounty on Democrat.. [ 
C P N � I d miaapp",hen.lon, Th. "The Nonh- bring, Mo,.. • .,. th". ;. • ,,,, I Both partJ .. In that ... tlon aoom ope ortrayS ew ng an " we.U Oh, out tbere," ol a New deal of aocial mobility; people to .be very narrow in their inter� U U Yorker may .be compared with the think nothing of travelinc • thou- est., Democrat. Tthement about 
"Wby do you want to live with .. nd mil .. to ftnd " .umm., job, lobo" Republlcana about lanD Tradl'tl'onal"lSm Characterl'zes Area tboN Euternen '" of a Wllhing- Cuu.lnua .nd FrH.DeM leri.tltlon, and compa.ra.tinly few Utonlan. . concerned with any upect. of for-
There are aeveral uternal dif- But ,parhlp, the mo.t bUlc fact eil'll policy exc.ept the mere al'Oid� D, Elba �_ :d Northwestern life is ita free- of Th I • •  om. buth ...... feieDCet between the Northweat , d I ance war. ere More tblUl any "Other aection of and the Eaat wblch may explain neaa, eaamesa a n  cI.ua n�a, in' the lecend of the i.Iolationilt tbe country, with the poaaible e:l. 
the differences in character .nd at- N
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e Mldwe.terner, wbo frequentl" if c.eptl,on of tbe South, traditional � I th rei, t 0 loIIe e.J:1 I Y 0 c us - h • •  _ not 0 d to uforet- en-tltude ()f the two ..... ona. D e liaH)DI. In the Northwe.t., wbere .. �poae ..... 1 .. New Enl'land may be aald to revel ,ftnt place, tbe Northwelt fa obTi- .:h ' f I itat' f £UteI'D taDl'lement' , I. unaware of t:. � in a bUuful cODvictiOD that noth­oualy much 10uncer than the FAat, e, a� 0 m t' Ion 0 Inlul h hesitate to co�are th1a aspect inl' much of Importance Hlats be-
"", 
With the modem world, hoW'ner, 
even New En,land has yielded to 
the uniform tendencie. w h '  c h 
touch tbe whole country. The email 
mUl town. have turned into I'rub­
by indu.trial cente"i tbe villa .. 
A. a -ult, it it oml DOW under- 1OC:�e�1 are lome �m:1 pa IY of the Midweaterner with that ol ..... thtUr newne .. , an malvidual'. POI � Ib Eo '. I -"__ ationa 
yond the frontiers of ita lilt .tates, green. now have a drurstore on 
,oi.Dc certain .tepa ()f cullanl evo- tion it determined In part by I' Eu· 
.....rner, or my �� When my mother annoanced that one COrDer. The lime bobby.oxera 
lution wbkb the Eaat 1mew .en- . iD 0 tern .... are nee .. �uy con- Ibe "'AI colnr to leave Boaton to u in California Co to ' the aame wealth, m part by pretenae, 6 ed I _. �·t I In tho el ' h ' b eratioDa aco. part by IIJ'f'UIlveneaa but mOltl,. n 1·.�1 to - 1M 10 to C1e., and for a WU'lter, a mOTies c ewm, t e .ame I'WD. x...... aM -..eea by individual qualities. ' In sum, "'I preaumably Wltypkal enTironmat friend replied, "Good heaTana, One aometimea eTen .uapecta - In 
0.. ell ". N rth t . lack social traditlona and whUe we of Bryn Mawr CGJlep, but I would A.Uce, do they .. peak tbe K�. bcfhoor-that New Encland mlabt ......on 1, "'" 0 wei 11 com· , t._:_-' --.I A' that -- ...... -I'.h t th !" •• � 1." - to " �_ I Ih poMd of · .. t .u.tcbta Gf land of borrow from the Eaat in c�nc ....... u a I'1MU ...u - �.. .. ou enl ..... ..,.e ......... oWler pa ... 0 e 
e.,ery �phical daerlpUon, of our o"'n, we .tlll retaIn a 'plrit pIe here "'al
tw: are aware of �IiUcaI nu. tradJUonal Ne" Ena1aDd country, the place of preeminence 
wbicb many ecru are .till unset- whleh it euentiaJly W .. t.em.. luu .. at .. are Terylle
m� COD- wu the laDd of the • ..n, trucal which people like Sam Adama or 
tied. Beeauae of this land qd ita However, we are CUill, of what CUlled with fontip po Y" fanner tWilIc a few bopel-..l, Ralph Waldo !:tnenon won for it. 
ruoureea Ute Northweat know. an I have !beard called "Iaperficial One comma from a lI.idw .. t.erD rock, aereI, the land of lobatel' 1'boQl'h we may b.te to admit It, 
almost u.illmJtad c �a p  a c i t y  f o r  anti-inteUectuali.m" and a amq city that it not e.rltemel7 lar� ftahermen and Nantucket whalen. New Ena1aDd I. no longer the tn­
,rowth, a f .. Un.e of lpaclov.aneas, provinciali.m. We bave our artist. and JUch larce Gn .. are n�bered The bome of laeonk, .traiabtfor- duatrial center, nor perhaps the 
and an enOnDOU number of an- &ad 'ft'l'ilen, a few ATeral'e .,m- -doea not l"'QeraIl, be.,. Uaa ward Indh1duall.t. with neither cultaral center, of the country 
realiaed ()pportunitlea wbleb the phony orc:beatra., and our theaten, chaDee to mNt with a wide l'IJi.. time Dor lnellnatlon for frinlkJ W'hlch it 0DCe prided lbelt on be· 
Eut Iac:b. but we .till are apt to ICGtr at It, 01 nadoaal poupa. I�ta or-ostentatlon, New EqlaDd eoaJd inc. Wone IHII, a Bo.tontan 
111 Uae u.w ...., tae North- JAemin. aM the J.nteltMtual; ..lt  II of .arlo�tIoDal o� MttlN pmcI .. a CalwiD ('.oo1ld .... "lao 1D�t. conceivebl), wonder if hla 
weat waa ftr7 often ..ttl .. by men this &comng which rna, mike the denael, in eertain &reM, IDd UD1 .. MId, wben qu .. tloned what be native lan.d were eYen a little back­
wiU! a �t eplrlt of adl'entuN, East mean .0 much to aome North- one baa mewed aro� a loOt, 0 ... thoucht about .In, "I'm qin iL" ward when a Blue IAw-rtiic of 
and ". an It1U eJoee bt I.lina to weat.emer.. Perhaps our antl-lD� may DOt be .. contaet with more Thia la the country wboae neat Puritan tim .. - forced him to CO 
the pIG .... ,.. J'iull7. u.. North- teUectuaU.m is the ezpreaaion of than. ODe ()r two poupa of lonip .blte colonial hOUMa and red home at midnl,ht on Saturda, 
weat )au felt ID W ace from certain feeJinp of inferiority, lJ)U- ab'aedoa. ., tIMn .., lurk a buns, .hOM .map INflU and nfahL 
both • 0riIat ... .. American tkularly in comparison with the kiDd of pnjQdlctl acatnat certaID cobbled Itreat.. were tIM back- Th...., la atill a .tronl MdJow 
hadian ... WI ... Dot .. m to be Euti .e are too yOUJ\l' and too foreip: 11'08" ia &he Jlw..t tbl rroaacI fGr 10 IDDC:b of our hlatorJ tradition whkb Iftry I'OOCl New 
a part of tIM fabric of Ilutent buty crutillfr our .phyalcat om- mIDI entirely ho. Ipozaace- -lor tM Bodo. or. Party &ad Ena1aDdet ""' as del ... apbuit 
dYUlsatlcm 
. onment to make a cultural enYiron- DOt the J.aaonaee of the ..... tor BaUer BUt. � ha .. the rest Gf the COUIItry. We haTe 
'!'be � iDa ... of ,oath  m_t. aDd we mock that which we ... In bill pnJudIce ...... t Uaa � hut I .. M .. rb of tIda Gar modern cUatlDCttve f.tures, 
ADd ldd _ .. . ha,... oar W&7 of do DOt po...... Perhaps we ban Napo, tor Uaa SoatIteMr .... t.11 put ad e tndItScIe willa ... too, like Ute New BaTen RaUro,ad. 
Uf W. aN,. III &pita fIl oar atomle eo lIIacil natural beaut, arouDd UI oppoataait7 to ........ 1M wlila ... _" re '1 .. ....... I • ....-n, thoqh, that the pre-� pluta, Mt ,. a .unl1ac:- that .. do not feel coapalJed to N..,.. it oal7 ... 1rID---Ml .. ... ..ay New ..... 7 • •  _ .6 . o . I ,.a D t crbaraderiatlet a D d  
bIrioIr oocIoQ; _ _  .- f.... c.. ... uod .. Pap 4, Cal. I <A>nri .... _ .... 4, Cal. 4 pride .. ... - or tile -- c...u.uod ext Pap S. Col. S 
• 
• 
• 
. - ' • ) 
, 
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Hedgerow CIOIe. For Indefin�e Time; Northwest Called Mid�t Lacks 'Cultural'Opportunitiel; 
Drama Group Fall. To Meet Expense. The 'Last Frontier' Contempt Of Universities Not ]wtified 
The Bqerow Theatre eloaed t.he orpniution could' not meet Continued from Page 3 on athletic. at the Big Ten IChools 
lut Saturday nllht, thus depriY- COlta, and moved to the Academy Continued. from Po._ 3 m. Ii Bf'JD Mawr .udle.DeI of oae of Muale for the fan and winter ...... noranee born beeaul' one'. contact contribute, to thi. notion. But 
of Ita few local opportllDitl .. to leuon. The foyu of the Academy crute it within ouraelveL Never- with many national ITOUPI is fre- there i. without doubt an opportv.­
see work�ften laudable, thouah bas Ii ... tin .. "paeit,. of approz- th.l ...  thl. anti-iDtelleetualiam, a quelltly limlted. nity for COod education at t.heJ,e 
sometime. leu .o-of wellenown im.tely 800. However, tb, added undency whlcb c:auaea a univerllty U there II an aversion to culture, schooll which may frequently de­
dramatists. abe of the auditorium and the more !preaident to forbid J. Robert Op- and a tendency to term everyone mand Ie... It ta a touchy .ubject The �up, wbleh pretenu Ita convenient location of the theatre • . 
win .... production. in the fovtr of bal" fatled to Ittraet lar .. r Iludt- penhelmer to .peak on hta campus, from the Ealt "anoba" It is an to deal with, but I would limply " Ul th N h f ' like to diapei the utter contempt of \he Academy of Mulc, h .... ltead- eneea, and the theatre hal remaln- w preven.
t e ort 
.
weat rom aversion 01 the aour-grapea vari- Mldweate.rn univeraltles that la 
Uy met tmelJClal dlJllculty, 100inc ed unable to meet expente.. -ever a .. umlnl' national leaderahip. ety. It Is hard (and this is not quite rampant in many circlet. 
ita oriciDal innatmanta and. alao Hed,erow will maintain Ita edu- Our admiration for the man wbo an extreme example) for the res� 1 hold no particular oriel for the 
a larwt put of operatlnc eOlta. ea.tlonal work and clapq in Kt- acta rather than for the man who dent of an avera,e-aized town in Midweat, except when I am away 
Pl.&na .for reor,anlr.atlon and re- inc, and may be able to maintain thinks hu, however, made UI lib- . from it or when I bear it mallped 
ope.nib&' will be carried forward ;production this lummer In Roae eta! in politica and proenaalve in IndIana or I11lnola (126,000 popu- by aomeone who hM Deen to Eta­
and committee. will .till .. Ieet Valley, put mo.t memben of the aoc:la.l legialation. Altboueb acme latlon) to gra,p what lhe theatre ope but never to Chie-co. JfJ 
plaY' for future repertor)' wbile rroup Ire now worldn, on only & areal and influential men are deep- secUon in New York la Uk" when feelingl about the Midwelt are 
an utenalve (�I.a'n for funda part-time balla or are available on Iy cORlervative, it If mueh more hll �,nlY locil opportun.lty for "c�- paradoxical: It. ,may b&n produced i. conducted. Tb. date of re-(lpen- lea" .. of aNenet. Northwlltem to elect a Wayne ture is tbe audltonum (wblch Babbitt and .Hain Street but it 
Inc, If at all, II Indefinite, bow- Mone aa senator, and it it si.cnifi- doublel as I'Ymnulwn) 01 the also produced the man 'Who wrote 
ner. 
--I H rf d PIa ant that there � a 1D&I'ked ab- town'. larrelt .bleh achool where a:bout tbem. Hed&erow, w� aummer home ave or os sence of "bl.r city political bolles'" the local aymphony orchestra plays 
ia • theatre In �e Vaney, W&I But perhapa the mence ol the in: tive tim .. a year and the Ballet I r------------, 
u
ntU three. ,..ean &&,0 lituated Wilson Lectures dependence of our political thouabt RUSH makes a one-night .land Will student. ..tho would like there throUChout the yeu. But is Ihown In the ItatU� of the yearly. An hatanee like thll can their enragementa announced in 
beeallM .the Rose Valley eatablilh- most recent preeidential election: hardly refer to Chicaeo or Detroit, the New. plea .  lend tbe in-t 
, Id •• � ' 167 Ie 
aaverford CoUeee h .. announc- both ltates rave Eisenbower a but It II offered In ,ood faith as formation. 'Ii. e.· mpus mall. to me.n cou ... . " ..aea .peop , ed a Woodrow WUlon Centennial • I. larl'e majority, but they also cut an unexaClerated example to u- Epaey Cooke in PeRf Ea,t, to Senel, of lecture. on United. two of the larreat number of vote, .plaln why man? Midwesterners insure publieatlon. 
A. A. To Pnsent States Relponeibilltlel Towards for thlrd .. party presidential eandi- turn up their no,el at "Intellee-the Weltern Community." The lee- datel. tu81.... One in the Mldwelt 11m-
OIJyt_J Hen V turel will .be given in Roberti Han Many times the label "The r.at ply may not be anywhere near a ...- S ry Tue�day. at . 11 a .  m .• with one ex- Frontie.r" haa been applied' to the "cultural c:elYter" and these are 
The Athletic .A.loclatlon, by 
eeptJon, aa hated: Northwest, and �t ia only natural eenters of awarenesa too: to point 
.popular demand. haa obtained tbe Feb. 28, iIIUitary Aapecta, .Major- that the contrary Northwest should th� up, a pe�lon In tbe East tra,,­
mo'tie, Hear,.. V. with l.&ureace General J. McCormack. prove the label both true and falae. elhne laat (by car or train) co�ld 
Oliyier. The 81m baa juat been re- March 7, A European Point of Becau .. of ma.a communication, be", In fi:,e clUe. 01 over a ,miU�on 
releaaed by International World View, Hon. ·Denle Healey, K. P. we have not beeome the last fron- populatIon i� one day; dependtnl 
Filma, Inc. The tec:hnlcolor movie (Thia lecture wUl be .1'1en in the tier In the cowboy and ... ebrush where In the .Midwest he be-will lie Ihown 
thb 
Friday at 7:80 Common Room of Founden H.n senae of the phraae, yet we are one a traveller mlc-ht .be in none 
STOP 
reading 
word 
by 
word -
FREE 
p.m. in Goodhart. at 8:16 p.m.) of the lalt American ,.;onl which or . at tbe very mOlt, two. 
HeuJ V includ .. such chanc- Marcb 13, Economic la.u .. , Ray- .till baa phYlio&l barrien to eon- There 1; a stigma attachl!d to invaluable 
ten .. Prinee Hal, Budolph, Nym mond Vernon. quer. DefianU, independent and unlveralty edueatiRn booklet 
and Platol of HenrI IV. the .Aoprll 8, 'Political Iltues, Profel- haltingly aeU-conacious, we are sometimea exlata even In the I . I 
Bou'.-Bead-Tavern croup .nd the lor Lincoln Gordon. It ill young in many waya. Per- idea tbat IMldweat- The ... dlng Laboratory, Inc. , 
Inlmita.ble Mtltrua Qulekly. however, it i. fairest to con- universlt�es 'Yearly turn out a I Phil •. und ntl. aid". LO 4.5327 
Tb k I bo'" H . al R that the Northwest ia in a of trameea who have rna-
Pl .... .. nd m. Immedl.t.1y with no 
e pIa)' ta II p ace " In OSp" eq .. ..,ets In ' I obUg.tlon, yO\If new FREE booklet Eneland and France, and includes -..;;;.a atate of tran.ition between advertillnl', or "How You Can R •• d Bett.r • • .  f.,t· I 
lCenll of the Globe Theatre .. Aid From crude, loud .trenrth of the idea Is not I .r." Dept. 8.M. 
well aa of t.be courtl and the tier and the civilized living offered without in ofaet, and ed- N.",. . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . • . . . .  I 
Boar. Bud Tavern. Arnone the Seven mile. weat of Wilt Che.- the Eaat; but, aa the Northwelt ucation . at m�ny o! tbe !MIdwest- I Pnon • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
epi,todel I. \b&l of Prince Hal 10- ter live 850 mental petientJ at the it la ctvinc the nation a em UDl�enltlea-,private as well I Addr ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 
Inc throuah hi. camp In diaruile, EmbreevJlle State HOlpltal. a freshne .. and an almolt as state-owned-may demand 1It- .  "SPECIAL STUDENT RATES" I 
belon t.he battle of A,lncourt. and of them .pend their days ,Itllng f e e  I I n &,  of adventure tie of the atudenl The emphaals L- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I 
hi. hliarioUi attempt to teach the in the wardl witb not.l:tinc to do. the East unfortunately may • 
Frueh prince .. Enall.h. The American Frienda' Service loal 
The admtwon char .. fa 7�. A. Committet, with additional vOlun- I;:===========:; A. baa heeD lorced to Incre .. e Ita leer help, h .. made the hospital 
price from &Of because the movie ita first Institutlona) weekend El GRECO RESTAURANT 
will coat them '100: n.e)' feel, project in the area. 8ryn INwr Confotctlonery Co., Inc;. 
howe.,.\, that the blgh calibre of 1ln an eWort to nry the routine 8la unent., Aw. 
the 8Jn1: jUllities tlIol. dUference in for lOme of the patients, about 10 Breakfas�;L:;:;�, Dinner 
price. atudents lrom coUerea in this ..... 1 1  Soda Fountain Refershments 
.pent the weekend of Feb. U Hamburgers 
Academic 5oc1atv inc "oU.JOall, daocin, and '� ; I :�===�����===� --" In, with tho.e patients who could Elects T.Broughton leav. th. warde. 
'flo 1..� The project, which il atlll in Children - Pre-tHns )lr. T. A. S. Brouthton baa _n rI •• , Ie U .� to . memberalllp in tha expe men-. .tacN. WI om.. a .tudents iDt.eruted in AIlleriean PbUoeopblca1 Society. NANA 
829 lancalter Ave. 1Kr. Broqhtoh iI now the onl)' with mental 1)atlenta. Anyone wbo actin member of the 1acultJ' in wishes more information about the 
lb. IOCletJ. 0dMr memben proeram should contact Charlotte Bryn Mawr, Pa. Grav .. in Rock. �===�==;�====� I former Dean Ta,..lor ud IIr. RbJ'. Carpenter. ;:::=========== 
WBMC Sehedule 
n.ra., ". sa 
8:16 p.m......,oaar�: Mtb SJJIl­
pboe,.., "lJu" 
JEANNrn'S 
BRYN MAWR 
FLOWER SHOP, INC. 
Wm. J. 1M' ... J,. __ , 
823 lanc •• ter Ave Bryn Mlwr 
LAw,..,,,,, 5-0.570 
':16 p. m.-8trauaa: £In Belden­
I .  : &apr'S: VktoI'J at Sea. 
_ ra .  
8:16 p.m......Gold.n Ap at tba l�==========::::; MetropoUtaD; Rubenstein pIaJl l 1 
Debara.,. 
.1:11 p • •• -lIIouuorcakJ: 
tww ., u EDlbltlOD; Beetbonn: 
80aata ill , MiDor. 
11_ ra n 
II', getting 10 be lima 
for Silk Prlnl' 
and Spring Bonnets 
II 
JOYCE lEWIS ':11 p. a.-Dlhaa,..: nar. 
� f_
� I:;;��������;;�:I I ':11 .. .. I.'et" ... a : CoDC:V--to No. 1 III A llbaor. "- ra . .-1 
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.... IoaIdo 
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• I .  I ' r JIPI 
Coma in 
for 
Your 
Knitting Supplies 
DINAH FROST'S 
RENE MARCEL 
FRENCH HAIRDRESSERS 
HAIR STYLING 
BY 
MR. RENEE 
MR. CLINTON 
853 LANCASTER AVE. 
BRYN MAWR 
LA 5-8777 
0. ...... 1-
Su_ 5chooI 
The omedlted bilingual 
ochool � by !he Un� 
.."Idod Aulonoma do Guod­
ololoro end rnembllrs 01 510.,.. 
ford Unl .... ity 1_lty will 
oH.r In Guedelljlrl, Mexko, 
July 2. Augutl 1 1 . COlI .... I. 
ort. erN".. fo'klcri;- __ 
,opny. hillary. , __ end Iltorotu,.. $225 .....,. tu� 
lion, -.. & .-n. WrIIII 
Prof. ...... I. RMI. Box K. 
I •• ford UnIwraity, C.11f. 
V.., fed .. _ "'" fn:oIt .... 
"""' -aU .... - wboa ,... _ r.. 
Qxa.CaIa. ...  opt""'" - qWek 
ref .... mmt . . . .. ii. II) pare ... 
......... -DIIDI&1I, frieDdIy .. ,..., .... Lk .. do ...... -
"""' ...... -b _ 
..... _ AlJl'lllllC*rt Of ... COCAoCOIA taw .... ., 
1111 " __ COCA.co&A � COI..un' 
-ca..- II tl na"  .. .... ... • ... t:IICAoCDIA. fl .... 
• 
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T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  , . • .  ' h .  
The 5tcHd Lectun Of Jacob Viner N_ E"IIimod lou.. The Outlide World 
Earlier Theolegical Dogma 
Longstreth Talks To Mr. Lonptreth, .. ho I. • 86-
8M Ailioance Board year-old advertl.i"" aalftm .... dio­cuued the recent mayoralty dee­
Thatcher Lonp�b. defeated don In PhUadelphia, and aleo uri· 
Republican candidate for Mayor of QUS problema in pratUe.1 politics 
Jacob Viner'. aecond lecture, the Church's delenae was that of PhUadelpbia, termed the Republic- in t.tre urban areu. 
Tbunday n�ht. on Britiab Soda! tbeodocy or eosmJc optlmt.m. The an Party tbe ",puty of the indirid. Alter atine dinner in Roekefel­
Tboqbt from l�lm, wu an orilinat purpote bere had been to ual," when he lpoke iniorma11y at ler HaU, Mr. Lcneltreth and. hiI an.al,.b at. the "Pulpit in the Bryn Mawr. Mr. Lonptreth. who wile apent three boun d.l.teu.u.� 
Serv�e of Statu. Quo." �s.plaln the existence of evU and lpoke to a group of students in a wide variety of lubJeet;l, poUtieal 
.In hili lecture, Mr. Viner Ibowlel to justify God and HII worb. In tbe Common Room on Th�ay, and non-political, with. a �up of 
bow the theolorical doctrines of order to do thla, tbe loclal order .. Id that the G. O. P. phUosophy Bryn Mawrterl. Even thoae .tu­
the 18th century acted .a HriOU. had to be juatifted. The world was wu one of "private free enterpriae dente who diaa&'1"Hd stronely with 
Continucci f ..... Pa .. I 
thouchta of th' • .people � ........ 7 
American cbaracterbt.b--that Ute 
&verqe New EnclaDder has tor. 
saken hit quiet ... m... IT"D. bJs 
fruPllty and Ilmpliclt7, to joIA 
the tet.mbl. of 'be rut cd. the 
world-for better or for worn, 
obltaclel to much nMded IOClal accepted al bel.nc a. perfect a. it and the right of each individual to hll ideas reported that they were INGAGIMBfIS criUcl,m and reform. AA the con- could be. The evila were 8lI:plaln- make bl. own way in the world." impres.ed with hi, charm and In- Lob Glub '68 to .Arthur ltGe-dltlon. of the period contained ed a'IIIWY by behiC claned II not Mr. Longstreth .tressed that tbe telllgence. enfeld. Clar1n& in-o,uallUe. of wealth and real evils or .. bain, ovel'balanced RepubUcan Party wowd bave to I-.....::.....------�<�--....!------------­
.tatu., the AD&'Ucan Cbureh and oy tbe ,ood In the world. Th,'cOl- make a concentrated effort to ap- I--�-- _. - .- - - - - - - - -, many of the dllHntinl Met. t.lt mlc optimism of thl. doctrine re- peal to the youth ot the cOWlny, 
the need for an tmtrument of apol- ,arded life on earth .. a proba- whieb heretofore hal le.ned to- Wh t' til bO t I _tiel for tho ....... of the ....  tionary period for the after life. w.rd the Democrat!, Part.. u. a s e one su _ Jec I tua QUO. They did not wlab to do Another -!onn of tbeolol'lcal op- felt tb.t "Eisenhower Republican- II or! I ? Iway with the .Ituatlon. TbUi the Umlam of thla period .treNld the 11m" .upplies the ;political ideal. every co ega II DYIS • Cbureh turned to a few conveni.nt notion that much of the eriJ we 1M and principles that would .ttract 
�,ololical doctrin •• II a ·mean. of Is not real. ThUI, the elll'O' and youth to the p.rty. 1nereaaing 
Ju.tlfication. the literautre of the time ))layed penonal opportunities for young 
Th. mo,t Important of the .. u�n "ble •• ln,1 of the poor" ,  the people in Republican ranks .re 
WII the doctrine of the ehain of poor man'l contentment, the ter- alao opening uP. he noted. beinl· Here tbe wlc ))remiJ.e ..... ribl, carn of the rich. The icnor. r=============; that God, in order .to tltabUah ance of the IJlOOI' "'II &lid to be plenUtude on earth, bad created a their privi1e�. It led to their chain of beiDp of rreat Tartet,.. subordination and, thUI, the tub­DUferencea in atatua had to uilt. aequent ,ood of society. There was to be no rl.e or decline. A peuimlatic doctrine that was 
A .ocial cl... WII aeeepted a. a allO :prenlent empbulsed tbe f.U .�cle.. If one cll" .. en to rile of man, oriclnal .in and the trivt­or .,0 out of exilteJlce, a p)) � .UtJ and tran.ltory nature of thl. lUre to brine ccwamic dlauter world' • • ffal...  The better fea­
would occur. Tbl..a doctrine ..... tures of the world ahead were 
�.'d at a theological argument for .trelled. Here, aoelal tboul'bt wsa lnequaUty. . used as a theoloaical Ipolo,etle � .econd doctrine uae!ut to inatead of the other 'Way .round. 
Laursen's Speech� 
Pictures Denmark 
Altbouch its program of aoeial 
leei.lation iI hlebly advanced, 
Denmark it 'till a markedly dem­
ocrattc country. Thia .... the main 
point ibrouebt out by Johann .. 
lA.urHn of the Danbh Information 
Buruu when he .poke laat Wed­
nelday under amplee. of the 
Luaue. 
''THE HEARTH" 
NOW OPEN FOR YOUR ENJOYMENT 
D,lIy 1 1  A.M. ',II Mldnl,. 
Sund,v Noon 'III Midnil. 
LUNCHES FROM. 60t 
DiNNERS FROM $1.30 
Try our popullr home-mad. cek, 
end deUdoul coff .. for In Iftemoon 
or evening Mid 
C.k .. to T,k. Home • . . • • . • • • .  $2.40 
HAMBURG HEARTH 
Bryn Mawr LAwretIoOI 5-2314 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
... I 
I 
Clothes, of course - from Peck and Peck. 
Because we could write a thesis on what the 
well..dressed girl wears. Make a major point 
of fine ashme«S, te,rific twc<ds, .. rtans, 
skirts, and plain 0' fancy ponlS. All to 
give you "A" for ap­
pearance. Why not 
stop in after 
class, and see. 
• 
eckmetl 
eck 
IS PARKING ftoAZA, ABDMOiIB 
° 
• 
Within thla tiny country-Den­
mark is one-third the .ise of Nortb 
Carolina-there exist .ll: political 
partlel, 'Yet aU are &&Teed on the 
subject of sodal lerialation. In­
side tbi. framewoR, the country 
maintaina printe indu.try and 1n� 
dependent farm.n. 
-, 
No Taltloa Claarle 
Not oDly 1a .1�ment&r7 educa- • 
Uon free to Itt citbeu, but there 
wo II no tuition � at nanbh 
univenIU ••• Alao paid b7 the COT· 
ernment are the tranaportation u­
peru .. at ehUdre aomw to eam:pe 
In tbe IUll8Der. 
Laboren in Denmark reeel .. 
three ",eeks neation a y8&1' 'With 
pay, but work � hoon a week. 
Accident iuuranee � factori .. 
and plant. i. pakI .ntlrely by the 
employer. 
The larp.t bUll from whJch 
DaD" are exempt are medical ex­
peDIU. The people beloD&' to 
health inaurance cl,*, whJch re­
eel .. 20 per cpt of their IDPport 
from the atate and 80 ltV cent 
from the monthl, d... ot .... -
ben. All ..,.... for doctors, 
bOlpltallsattoo and mecHdDe are 
covered b,. UdL 
U ... .. , .. t ....... 
The � for 'lSftl'DlplOpDeJlt 
InsuraDee iI almllar to Uaat ill the 
U. S., Nqnlriq lhat tho bldlYIdDal 
work a eertala uwnmt of time in 
order to neal" .. ,. bl time of 0-
.emplOJlMllL 8eeIaI .... latioa for 
tb. apd aUow. married .. and 
wom... to retin at • OD wlaat 
&mount. to Ibout Iaalf till ........ 
of aD uaelr.1Ded worker. U...n.d 
WOOl'" .., NtIn at to. TMn II 
no ltiIm& of ..... atteelted to 
roeaIriq tho _loa. ..... ....pI­
at. -7 .Ye otMr me- .. 
...n. 
a.ea_ of tM eoatq'l ...u 
... ... .. IIno __ .. ....... 
011 .., tM ....... •••• pt. 
1Ir. Le_ ......... ... II-
......, willi "111r . .. " ...... 
. - - - - . ... 
............ ...... • 
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/ 
Au the pleuare come. tIuu . . •  the taste � ..... l Pillet Tip Tareyton .m� 
milder, .makes Imoother, draw. easier, 
aad ic". the 001, i1ter ciwem thaI give. 
you Aaiftled Charcoal 6hrac.ion. , 
ZSf£bjD SMO K I N G  
FI LTER TI P 
I 
• 
TAREYTON 
_ .. �.,.t. __ � 
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CALENDAR 
••. urlfClar. FeJmlu1 23 
b:I:SU p.m.-l-J ... iel <..Iub lee­
t.UN! by ldil. Lane. " A  Gwaeu 
.1 our o! the Atnenlan Alror •. " 
show acroe. 80 well roe- to' the With aUdet. Art Lecture Koom. 
caat lor their actlne and alnelne. "rid.,. Februar1 24 
E. ft\uir Discusses Freshman Shovts Set (omplimentid; 
"Evil" In J. Austen lI(ommendable Resultsll Accomplished 
Edwin Kuir, EllI'liah .poet and 
critic, dilCuaaed the .... nn of evil" 
in Jane Autten', novels in the Ann 
Eli&abeth Sheb!e Memorial Lecture 
Continued from Page 1 
on stage. Their lin,lnl, and that 
of the prinCipal., wa. character· 
on MondlY. Mr. Muir, who it I�e; by excellen't diction. 
prelently 1N0rthn Lecturer at Hal'· ine music was espeelally aood, 
Excellently done scenery, eape- 7:80 p.m.-A.A. presents Hen-
cially tbe elaborate, three-dimen- r7 V with uurence Ulivler In 
.ional bee hive. added a e-reat deal 'l'eebnicolor. Goodhart. 
to the _how. The stale crew i. to Mond.,.. February 27 
be I d '.. 8:80 ,p.m.-Dr. Paul Tillic:h. of yard Un!venlty, .poke ,be!ore a .II� 80nc. bellie (!nan,c�rll;ed by coneratu ate upon 1 .... execu· 
tion of an original and elfeetive tbe Harvard University Divinity large rroup ol the admlnl.tratlon, \:at.cb)' tunes al well as clever School, will rive the 1902 Lec-
facult)' and Itudents in the Dean- wora.s. Outltandinr amonl tllem let
. ture on ".h:xiatent18liam and 
ery. ·"er' the " Apian Wav." ".tione"- 
" h 
k d Retirian." Goodhart. comb Blueat and "l.o'alth in t.he Fres manWee an 'l'u-_ ..... F'.b,.··, 28 Jane AUlten', "senae of evil II a CIN J ... dueen." � I S ssf I 0 6:00 p.m.-'nl.e fl.nt. in a leriea part of her senae of proportion," The dance routines were "'ener- S ucea u na • on Church Music lponsored by 
said Mr. Muir. It Is this "almost ally leas successful than the mUlic, the Chapel Committee. "Jewish 
-,feet" .en .. of p-po�·10n. ,.th- altboua.b the "Hone"comb Bluea" Even five days "fter the w
eek-
p. &v &. .  Ech � Rad Reltrloua ¥uail:," a talk by Rab-number succeeded in convevin" t.he end the echoes of .. 081 "'4 -er than irony, which II her chief J • l b ' bo t bi Berkowitz. Muaic Room. P,oper mood and wu rbytthnical nor" are ltil ummmg a u cam-In hal h 8:30 ,p.m. - Mn. Cameron v ue. ond g .. ,eful. Cynthia Lovel.".·. pu.s. From the triump arc # - will talk on "Recent Political Evil in Jane AUlten'a novels Is 11010, altbougb amuaing, seemed over the door to the continental Trenda In France." Goodhart 
rrnerally represented by attract- rather out of place in the cenera! potten and .murals inside the at- Hall. 
ive, cbAnnh1&' and "questionable atmolpbere. Poor choreoerapby moapher8 was, to 'Put it a,Pproprl- I _ _ -:::-_________ 1 youne men/, who are actually made the kick chorus routine dull ately, tres lucceaaful. In keeping numor aUke. 
"more an embodiment of tempta- and unorieinal. _ _ with th_8 PaTisian spirit �I a Cinderella was erowned at the 
lion than of evil." These young The Apian Way wal handicap- kick chorus which danced the Can- Merion Open House. Judy Sniscak 
men are very attractive to women, ped by a poor script which failed can. Donna Cochrane did a �od- presided in ltate. Sue Cold re­
but the herob(el lenerally marty to create or define any character ern dance "010 and Isabel Klleg- peated her hit long, "Live", fr9m, 
men of eood senae rather than of completely enoueh. The exception man aang two numbers. Another Freshman ,Show and .gave a Mar­
charm. Mr. Muir questioned wheth- to this rule was the character of hiehJieht was a group of longs by lene Dietrich number. The popu­
er Jane AUlten'. sense of propor- John L., and Isabel Kleigman took the Cloudy Knights Quartet of lar Augmented Seven added more 
lion was a. 'good in thil "central advantage of it. Similarly, Jacob', Haverford. calypso music and south of the 
bnae. of attractive evil" al it was character allowed room :tor po.l- On Saturday The Apian Wa, border songs ending with "Adios". 
AT THE MOVIES 
BIYN MAWI 
Feb. 2(-26-ArUate aM. Modell. 
Feb. 26-27 - Kin, DUtoeaQt and 
nel.l with a Million £in. 
Feb. 28-29-Kismet.. 
Mar. 1-3-Courl Martial of Bill, 
Mitchell 
ARDMORE 
Feb. 22-26-The Trial. 
Feb. 26-�The Second GrNteat 
Sex. 
Feb. 29-M.r. 3-Tbe Junlle. 
SUBURIAN 
Feb. 22-29 - Lfeutenlnl Wore 
Skirts. 
ANTHONY WAYNE 
Feb. 22-26-Ttlal. 
• 
Nfl'" (/ WORlO ,f FUNI 
'lflii" willi 'ITA 
Unbelievabl. low COllI 
.,. 
"'Ik '1'_ T ..... ' At.", ••• &545 5th " .... Hew York 11 
. ... MU 2-1544 . 
In mo.t thlngl. dve interpretation, excellently car- was followed by the formal "ein---------------------------
The di.tinctlon between good and ried out by Bette Haney. The dereUa Ball". Under a canopy and 
evil in Pride and Prejudice is very weaknesses were mOlt noticeable chandeliers of a ,rand ballroom, 
clear. Manafteld Park. "the most in the part of Honey Chile which princeaae, and prince. danced to 
faulty 'hovel that Jane Austen ever was ill-deftned and confuainr. The the muaic of Eddie Clausen and 
wrote," I., on the other hand, a dialogue 'was inclined to dra" ea- hil Orchestra. lntermiaaion aon,. 
1'!ull-ICaJe study o.f corruption." .peciaUy in the Queen'l aeenel, and by both the Bryn Mawr Oetal}lle 
It make. u.e of "What mi,ht -.1- tbere were relatively few clever and the Yale Augmented Seven 
mOlt .be called .ym.boUlm," and in lines. The eredit for putting the appealed to lovers of harmony and 
many wa,. it a novel well ahead 
of the ace in which it was written. 
In her novel Per.uaalon, Jane 
Austen hu chanced the balance 
between, MDle and lenlibHlty; "the 
'Wladom of the heart has replaced 
the conftdence of the head." 
JAMES l. COX 
Sport Shop 
93 1 Lancaster Ave. 
Bryn Maw,. Po. LA 5-0256 
• i 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
OPEN TO THE PUSlIC 
B,.akfa.. 9,00 • 1 1,00 A.M. 
luncheon 1 2 :00 - 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tea - 3:30 - 5:00 P.M. ... 
Dinner 5:30 - 7;30 P.M. , � 
, Sunday Din no, -1 2,00 - 3,00 P.M. 
CLOSED ALL DAY MONDAY 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
Telephone 
LAwrence 5-0386 
lomboert St. and Morris Ave. 
Bryn Mawr, Penntylvlnia 
,....- YO U ' L L B O T H  G O  F O R  T H I S  C I G A R E T T E  I 
• 
. ,... It - to .... tob.cco flavor . ........ _ .... are aobtc for 
W rtan I 'l'taIII 1OOd·'lI¢!ng. euy-dlawtnc alter � br\niI JOU fu1I, rich 
-.-. WImtGa ..... briap 1011 • a- liter tbat WOl'b 10 .... tbe fIa_ 
Ill •• 1 rtpt tIINcIL Jam tbe .... nltcb to WI __ 
, 
How to Simplify Job.-Hunting I 
Jobl will fall inlo yout lap if you can offer 
-employen . buamCil skill. combined with 
your colleltl traininl- Dreaminl of a career 
!o Idvertiainlo ��� tele�iaion. yubliab. 
In&. 10YUDJDenl, IOCIIj ten'lce? Get your 
lIaft in Ibe.e bard-to·tlnter field. al a 
Berkeley.lrained executive aecrelary. Mlny 
Berkeley graduueI mOn! up to adminiatra­
live poaiUon .. 
Berkeley School baa an oUlIlandinl record of pladna: Iflduau:a in preferred lield$. Thtl thoroulhneu of Berkeley 
tralAinl is widely recolniz.ed amonl penonnel director. and tlle(:U' 
live&. AlumRlII i.ncludtl lirla from nearly 300 COUCI" and ullivenilies. 
Wrltll Director for Catalol. 
� I!§'!!.!£'E.?£�1,0::! !!!J IMt ON.,.. H. J.t .22 ',.....ct St. \. 
I 
LIKE A 
CIGARETTE 
SHOULD I 
• " . �-
• 
9w 
WINSTON 
fI.e. MAlf4w'"y,q 
66t ... ' 
• .., Wi  b • .....- . ....... · .. • ... . .. 
� f ' --__________________________________________________________ _ 
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